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FINANCE AND TRADE.

FINANCE.
Omri of thk Daily Arrr at.. )

Memphis, January 24. 1870.

Tlie status of our local money market
has not materially changed since last
week. Currency is becoming easier, not
ouly here but in all the leading markets.
The limited bank capital, however, f this
city, will not admit of simulation of any
kind, and paper of this character cannot
find accommodation. Prompt business
houses, however, for legitimate purposes,
meet with all the encouragement possible,
but outside of this everything may be
said hi be at a stand-stil- l. The Exchange
market, on the whole, lias not been well
supplied, while tbe demand has been ac-

tive. In a few instaneee our banks keep
11 they want on hand, but others are not

getting as much as they can use from
their customers, and are compelled to boy
from their neighbors. Now Orleans bills
are very scari"e and sought after by gro-
cery men, wbo are laying in stocks of
sugar and molasses. Eastern bills are
taken at discount ; checking at par to
discount. New Orleans Sight is taken at

''bcohnt and selling at par.
I s, ""iks there has been but little done.

J4emPhis end Charleston Rail100 shares
road changed uiuraayanic.

are in some ueman JMemphis city bonu
at with the j'iuary coupon on,

'limore holderbut tew are held here. A Ba.
day, was

T. butottered wito January coupon o.
It was considered below the market.

Tenn(--Mv money is in active demand
and priiis are better; 71 c was paid by a
dealer on Saturday, and we have no
doubt bat 72($73c could be obtained for
a round lot. In a small way, to taxpay-
ers dealers ask 74$7Sc.

City Scrip is also in demand. Brokers
buy coupons at 7778c, and sell at bMa,i2xi.

Scrip proper is firm at K3fa8.Sc.

County Warrants are lirm at 75g.7fio
buying. Selling at 77a0e, as to amount.

Gold is very quiot. Dealers buy at lc
under New York rales, with ouly small
offerings and a very light counter demaud
from the interior.

Tennessee bonds are nominal In New
York; 54;c was bid for Old to-d- and
47c for New.

Governments generally have been strong
during the wi-ek- and closed irregular as
follows:
Bonds of ISM ...118

u Bonds or 1882 ...ll.".'f..
U " 1864 ...115',

" 1865 ...115
0 " 1865, new. ...il4X(9

t-- " 1867, " . ...lli'.te
0 " 1868, " ., ...114 ,(

10-4- 0 Konds lit: .to-Pa- cific

sixes Ill (a,

Railnisd and Express Shares closed
moderately active, with an advance an-

ticipated, and bears covering previons
contracts:
Canton - 64 ,
Western Union Telegraph Co S3',
Quicks lver . Ht4
Pacific Mail 41
Adams Express 64
Wells, Karn A Co.'s Express J
American Express.
United States Express 55 'a
Merchants Union Express .
New York Central. 9t
New Y Tk C ulral Scrip 89
Erie 23
Reading iM;,
Michigan Central 117!
Michigan Southern 85j
Illinois Central 137

(Cleveland and Pittsburg 90?i
iChicaKt- - and Northwestern. a 73;
aCBh'ago and Northwestern preferred. MM
iiock Inland ....luT.i

i. Paul 73";
Paul preferred 87?

We publish for reference the following
table of the highest quotations of gold,
commencing w it h January, 1862. the dale
of the susjtension of specie payment, and
ending with December, 1869:

- IV. JsHci i.vTT IMS l

Jan .

SI..I.-I-
April
May
J une.
July
AUK
fSepl
Oct
Nov -

Recent financial developments, which
ave been kept very secret, show a greath

wb.litv that the Rothschilds will re- -
pro.

"ke a large part of the Americanally t
'hschilds are owners of aboutloan. Ro

u bonds. It is slated that
?7'..oo m in

unsettled state ol affairs inin view of the past few years theyKurojte during t.
or t;ii ii capital intoliave turned much

Hit w,i I1
irold. and now hold ai
gold. It s : hem in t

nrong poeitiou
"sclared thatJto take new loans, an. I it

they been preparing Tor the .""ericaii
market, and that they have made a propo-

sition b. take ai.oou.OOO.ooo or new live ,wr
cent, lionds at par in gold, providing tha.
it has twenty-fiv- e years to run, with a

liberal sinking fund, and interest payable
in London, Paris and Frankfort. The
reputation of the Rothschilds would ena-

ble them to lloat this loan in Europe at a

handsome profit, and at the same time
this country could, with the proceeds of
this new loan, pay oil the 5-- bonds in
gold, and cause a groat appreciation in
the value of our currency. Sm h au ar-

rangement would have many millions in 5

interest annually, and so affeet the gold
and pt.;xw circulation as to enable us to 8

retura at an early day to a specie basis.
The JUportrr says of the New York

imey market:
The money market presents a favorable

nit ..ml; for business men. The Biipply of
licids lit the principal commercial centers
olk.be East is now more complete than has
been the case heretofore for many months,
and while tbe banks are free lenders st
seven per cent., large loans are placed by 14
private parties at six per cent., and call
loans sre made to brokers at 4 io per cent.
Should Senator Sherman's bill, providing 2
for the issue of forty-fiv- e millions more 1

currency, pass Cougress, tbe result would
probably be to add materially to the spec-
ulative spirit of the present. Although $4

tbe Wat and South havo heretofore, un- -

doubtedly, been in want or more curren-
cy, tie 'South baa already in good part
supplied its need, taking sixty to seven-ty-fiv- t-

millions or dollars in payment for
thsooMon crop of lss. urtbis amouut
thev retained the greater portion, and 69

it.-- n ciirrencv has been scarce until
now. fcr lug last autumn the currency

to ralurn rrom the South, but as the
"We nuuie heavy draffs for the purpose
rf ren 'r'n 'be grain and pork croiw,

' ""ii'g irom the South were
Im-U-

U-,

.mm.
F SS- -f'leP"'!'1'ssi-re was W

The returns ai." uo beginning to come
there is ev

tomZ of funds for y" , ' MJadditions.' ywllhot i any
eminent.

COTTON.

The markets hsve leen generally Meady 6

d uring the week. A slight decline was

noted in New York snd also in Liverpool,
but bih these markets closed firm and
higher

Our market has been moderately active,

and tbougb prices gave way a little during
ibe la-.t- part of the week on mixed ami
low pTadee, straight tables of unmixed
Cottons were generally linn on a basis of
23Jic for Low Middlings. To-ds- y the news $1

caused holders to stiffen up materially,
and though the sales were large many
holders were asking rates beyond the
views of buyers. The day's transactions
comprised 247 bales Ordinary, 21$22c; 72 $2

.ood Ordinary, 22 M- - 95 Middlings,
24'.s; 1MJ in! x i d. on s liasi of 23XC for
Low Middlings; 316 do. p.t.; sJ0 bales on
a basis or 2: .:.. for Ixiw Middlings. 1

Total sales tur the day 2113 bales.
Tho rec ipt8 st this port tor the week

amoi nted to 9759 bales; exports 9355bsles;
receipts last week 12.063 bales; week's
sales 7978 bales.

Wo quote as follows:
Ordinary 2122
Good Ordinary 2S (.J.23M
Low Middlings 23J(a24
Middlings 24!.a24X
Strict Middlings ....24J4&25

COTTON IN NEW TORE.
January 24, 10:30 am. Cotton is quiet

l,ut Hteady. Otdinary 23Xc; Oood Ordi-jisr- y

23c; Lww Middlings 24 ; c I plsnds

2Sc; Uood25;tc; Mobile &c; Orleans

II in. Cotton is firmer and In fair de-mi-

at: Ordinary 2S!c; Hood Ordi-

nary 24c; Ixiw Middlings 244'c; Uplands
25'e; Good 26c; Mobil 25Hc; Orleans

:i p. :. Cotton demand fair; prices
have ad auoed. Ordinary 23Jc; Good Or-

dinary 24.c: Low Middlings 24?,c; Up-

lands 25Xc; Good sSc; Mobile 25Xc; Or-

leans 26c.
4 p.m. Cotton demand active at full

pr.ces. Uplands 254c Sales for export
3580 bales; spinning 1710; speculation 530;

in transit 2173; and 2310 for January at
24c; February 24..5i25c: March 25U'
25Nc; April 25Kc

COTTON Pi NEW ORI.KAXS.
January 24, 2:45 p.m. The demand for

f'otton is fair and prices have advanced
24.','(&24c; sales oouu bales.

COTTON IN LIVERPOOL.
January 24, 11:15 a.m. Cotton quiet;

Uplands HHd; Orleans 11'...
1:20p.m. Cotton firmer;Uptands ll?4d;

Orleans ll'td; sales 15,000 bales.

cotton statement.
Chamber op Commerce, )

Memphis, January M, 1870. J

Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1869.. 94
Received to-da- 1,!X!7
Received prtvously 164,787166,754

Total 166,84
Shipped y - .. 2.917
Shipped previously. 144,670-147,- 587

Stock on hand at noon to-d- ay 19,261

1 M PORTS.

Memphis and Charleston R. R 662
Mississippi and Tenneswee R. R 371
Memphis and Ohio R. R 189

"mere 765XI
WagoJWt 80

EXPORTS.

Memphis A CI, v!fBt"a
..

.

617
20

Memphis and Oh
Steamers North.. 2280

TRADE.
Business during the week has 'mproved,

though it is of a jobbing character almost
exclusively. There is hardly any w b "le-sa-le

demand. Meats are a little firmer,
but buyers are very cautious and only
lake enough for present use. Sugars and
coffee and probably some other groceries
are taken in larger quantities; but take
the whole range of the trade, and it is not
active as it should be. The high water
now coming out of the upper rivers will,
we fear, do damage in the lowlands, with-

out a coldBpell should set in to check it.
The river is now, at this point, within four
feet of high water of 1S67, and is rising at
the rate of twelve inches in twenty-fou- r

hours. This is an unusual rise, and may
prevent an overflow later in the year. Ws
Tear disaster, however, from it now, and
would warn our readers who are liable to
overflow to keep a sharp lookout.

BIMOM Stocks light prices steady.
India24 (a,25c; heavy Kentucky 26(260.
Iron Ties 6i(ft7c.

Beans White mixed 3 per bushel.
Bi tter Choice is in good demand with

little in market ; held at :l3(g.35c. Good
table, 30fiv32c. Common, 2o a,25c.

Brooms anh Bkoomcorn Brooms are
stea.lv at $3i5 per dozen. Broomcorn
$125(3,200 per ton, as tooure and condition.

Builders' Materia! Ixmisville Ce-

ment t2 753; Rosendale 4 25(Yvi M. Plas-
ter $4 50(5. Hair, in 4o lb bales, $2 75($3.
Fire brick 67. Building Brick f8 per
M. Ohio River Lime $l(tl 25 perbbl. Ala-liam- a

?1 60 per car load. (J riders' Ala-
bama $2. Cape $2.

Cornmeal The mills supply the trade
at 84 50 for fresh full weight. Light wpight
54 25 per bbl. K ilndried on levee$175.

Copfek There is uo change to note.
Rio 193,24c. 1

Cotton Yarns No. 400, 22c; 500. 20c:
600, 18c: 700, 16c.

CHEESE Factory 19c W. R. 18c. E. D.
19c. Market steady.

Cottonseed The factories nre all well
supplied and prices are steady at $10 50
per ton on levee, buyer furnishing sacks.
Motes firm at lfe4c per lb.

FisH-Mack- erel No. 1, bUs f24(5,f25:
bbls 12 00; No. 2, Ui bblJ17 50;
X do $S 75; No. 1, kit J2 !0gi3; No. 2
do $2 Hgll 25; No. 3. $1 90x2. White
fish, M bbls, $9 50. Sardines fl8gil8 50 per
case for quarters ; f32(iSi33 for halves. Fresh
Lake Fish 10c per lb.

Feed Corn is in large supply and gen-

erally linn, but lower than early in the
week. While is held at 87'a90c, though
sales have been made at SVj86c. Yellow,
85(87 c Oats, o5c on levee. Seed Oats,
70c. Bran, $26 ou.'itit; 50. Hay is abun-

dant at $25(a,26 per ton. Cooked cotton
seed meal 822lo,23 per ton st mills.

i

Game and Poultry Everything in
this line is scarce. Chickens are
firm at $5 00Q6 00. Turkeys $13(0,

18. Geese $7(8. Ducks $4 Mt 00.

Dressed Turkeys 2t22c per lb. Venison
912c. Wild Turkeys $912 per doxen.
Wild Ducks $3 OOial 00. Bear meat dull
st 12l2c. Quails $2 2Vi.2 50. Squirrels
$1 75. lUbbits $2 !:, i.

GrNMiEs Good seconds and
,caroe.

idkh Market quiet and firm. Dry

Flint '7c; Dry Salt 14c; Green do. 88Hc
Green 6(3)7o. Tallow 9c Beeswax 30

S33c
Euos Stock light aud prices firm at

Mk
Floi k The supplv on hand has fallen

off during the week, and low grades hsva
advanced 15&25c per bbl. Super, $5 00(g)

25; X, $5 50fa6; XX, $0 25(0 6 50; XXX
snd Fancy, $6 75(o,8. Buckwheat. $8 00(ij,

50.
Fri-i- t There is only retail de-

mand. Apples $2 50(0.4 50 per barrel;
Dried Apples, 67c; Dried Peaches 89c
and dull; Peeled do., U(14c; Currants
16c: Prunes 18c; Lemons $8 69(gi9 per box:
Oranges $5(8 per bbl ; Cranberries, $10(0,11

jer bbl.
Civs ED Uoou-m- Condensed milk, $14(ip

50 per case. Cove oysters, 1 lb, $1 75

per doz.; 2 lbs, $2 75. Peaches, $2 60

75. Pears, $3 50. Tomatoes, $1 65

75. Cherries, $33 25. Pineapples, ;.
Strswlierries, $8 25. Brandy Peaches,

60(0.5. Brandy Cherries, $5 766.
Pickles, half gal. per doz., $5 60; quarts,
$3 60; pints, $2 60. Tomsto.Catsup, $1 25

2 25. Pcppersauee, $1 25.

Leather Hemlock Sole 33 35c; Oak
Sole4246c; Saddle 404:tc; Bridles $48

per dozen; Uppers 4050c; Calfskins,
French $4570; American do. $S060.

Live Stock All kinds are in Un-

ited supply. We quote as follows:
Choice slaughtering cattle are held at

78c, gross; medium 46c, gross. Hogs

910c gross, sud scarce ShoeD are alao
scarce and prices are nominal. Milk Cows,

$3060 per head. Work Oxeu, $7010u imr
yoke.

MoLASsits Stocks are fair and prices '

firm. Prime to choice Louisiana, 6680c;
Syrups 90o$l 10.

Naval Stokms Tsr, in kegs, $6 26 to
75 for Pine; in 40 gallon bbls, $8 to 10;

Pitch $6 per bbl; Oakum $6 to $6 per
bale.

Nails Ftdr demand at $4 905, rates.
Nuts Pecans are in light demand at

10c for Arkansas and Louisiona, and 18c

for Texas. Peanuts are 6H7c.
OfLS Coal, 3537c; Linseed raw, $1 10;

do. boiled, $1 151 20; Lard, $1 551 60;
Lubricating Coal Oil, 5055c; Train Oil,

251 30.
Pow der Rifle per kegffl 50; blasting,
60

PRODUCE-Peachb- low Potatoes $1 9o2 10

in lots, and $2 25 in a small way ; Russets
262 50; Pinkeyes $3 60. Onions $3 75

4 25, per barrel. Cabbages in rair de-

mand at 7 12c per bead. Turnips 60c per
bushel. Sweet Potatoes scarce at $1 60

75 per bushel.
Provisions Prices are some firmer

than early in tbe week, with small stock.
The demaud is in a light jobbing way
snd our quotations represent order prices.
Mess Pork $28 60 29 00. Clear Bulk
Sides 15H16c Shjulders ll)i12c 8.
C. Hams 2122Vc. Lard in tierces 16

16Hc; kegs 1818Hc. Fresh Dressed
Pork ll12c.

Salt Tbe stock is large and prices
wesk 280 lb barrels $2 45 delivered from
first hands.

Sugars The market hi steady
Coumiou Louisiana, io,'iUc; Faj
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to good fair, lOllc; Fully fair, 12H

13Kc; Prime, 13.i(13J.c; Choice, 13H

14c; Yellow clarified 14XX15c; White
clarified, 14X(15c

fipiRrrs-Dem-and light, and market
weak. Common Whisky 75c to $1 00;

Proof $1 25 to 1 35.

Sauerkraut Selling at $810 per MM.

Starch o.f: per lb.

Soap Mottled OK&lOc; yellow 1X

8Xc; common 67c
Tobacco Prime naturae- - leaf, light

pressed, $7(1 10; fine fan iy Va. 90cl:
fine bright pounds, 80(j90c; medium
bright pounds, 70(iS0r; common bright
pounds, C23i70c: medium bright half
pounds, sound, 62670c; smoking, fine
and fancy, flOtSOc; medium and common,

3550c.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

This market continues active for the
season, aud already some new spring
goods have come in. Prices will probably
be higher when the trade opens up active-

ly in the Eat, as the workmen will de-

mand an advance of wages.
The shipments of Boots and Shoes from

Boston during the year lNiO footed up
1,343,023 cases sn increase of more than
$00,000 cases over tbe preceding year. The
shipments from that point to Memphis
during the year amounted to 22,701 cases.
We stand ninth on the list, and have re-

ceived double the amount received by
Mobile. The following cities only bought
more extensively than we did: New-York-

,

New Orleans, Baltimore, Chicago,
Cinciunati.St. Louis, Louisville and Nash-

ville. We do quite double the amount of
business in this line tbau is done at Tol-

edo, Milwaukee, Evansville, Detroit, In-

dianapolis, Galveston, Charleston, Cleve-

land, Norfolk, Pittsburg or Richmond.
Of the Boston market the Shoe and Leath-

er Jltpjrtersayn:
The boot and shoe business of this city

manifests signs or steady, although grad-
ual, improvement; sales, however, up to
the present time, have not been mado on
an extensive scale. We notice an increase
of buyers rrom the South and large num-
bers of dealers from the West,all of whom
are taking the gauge of the market, ascer-
taining prices, etc., and putting their
heads together with a view of breaking
down questions. Nevertheless, prices,
despite ail their efforts in this direction,
are generally firm, although thus
earlv C tbe season they usually rule in
favor of suysr. So far as we have been able
to catch the tone of the market, and we
have been at great paint io o so, we feel
disposed to thiak that the iraas will be--

AAitia lirldt- - in ihn CO ll rse of aiiot llCf (Oi- -

night, and that then the general tendency
of prices will be upward, as manuractur-a- n

are working very eaultnnsly, pi'odu' - '

ing onlv marketable goods, and not to
such an extent as might overstock tkm

market. So there seams but little danger
of their being obliged to accumulate stocks j

or sell at unremunerative figures, as
the whole country now rairly repre-
sented on the street and accessions are
daily made to the number of'dealers from
each section, !he general trade must soon
commence, and we cannot doubt that we
are on the threshold of wore lively times
than we have recently exptriasced.

DRY GOODS.

The market is very ijuiet and prices re-

main firm. There is no demand from the
interior and stocks are heavy for the
season. The disposition to sell among
our wh ieslo dealers makes the market
tavorable to buyers, aud prices are, it
anything, lower than tliey sre iu New
York. The impression prevails ne.e mid
i.l.Ai.l.A ra li,.' Hl.ii.l.l .r. .ill v :l lli'O

aud some or our deaiers are making their i

purchases for the spring trade, in order to
take advantage of the prices now prevail-
ing. The Now York market is very dull,
except in ginghams and lawns, which are
reported iu active fftMMMMa, It will be seen
that very few changes have taken place in
this market during the week;

I'll I NTS.
Amen. .1 :. .. ..12'
Ain.ikeag .. 1J ...1.'.
Merrimac 1) .. ili'
lli igu s fancies JJ ...l--

Dunnell's -
l'aciflc
Others

SUKKriSOS FT! ..
4 Brown, first --clas-, ..:' mi

4- second-cla- ss

slieeilngs and shiriiugs, i- -i bleached
Wauinsuila
New York Mi is n i

Lonsdale, K...ck,cte is
Aiiiosaeag. .s. inches
Cither makes .

Drills Brown, standard l.
i ithers 7.... ... ii

stripe AmoskeHg ..xi UZl
York a 2S
Others "ll MM
Ticks A inoskeag ... j;
Others .'.ll ;t
Denims A luosk.-a- .'II
York 21

Others ..li! MM
CoiUinades u IU

Oinghams. ..15 ii Ji
American Delaines ai
i 'ol loll Jeans IVppereii bleached
Others ..in' :i
Cotton Checks .J5..-- 7
Cambrics - t, i.l
Llnseys .20 tiW
batlueta .IU t".ti7
Flannels 25
Spool cotton Coat' M

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Body and Mind Dlseasr ia dys- -

jM-- t sia. The ston.Ht h and Ihe bruin are ion
iutimutely tor theour losuJIt r wllhool
the other, o Unt dyapfphiA utiil iiisiKud-ene- y

are nisrpaiHhle. It my be added, too,
that irritation ot the Htoiuaeh i altuit in
variably aceoni)u..led by irritation of the
temper.

The invigorating and tranquillizing opera-
tion of Uostetter's Bitters ts MMl HJWt

In case of tattafBStlaa. TbC ttr.T
effect of tills agreeable tonic Ik coinftii t in
and eucoura;lii- - in lid k1oa' pervades

the chronic .iDeaMneKs lu the region
ot the stomach Is lfwtnsi, and the nervous
,restieN.nrsx which charafterl the diieast'
Is abated. Thin improvemeut U not transient.
It is not ueeeded by Ihe return of the old
symptoms with superadded force, as is nl-

w the ease when unnudlcated stimulants j

are iclvou for the complaint. Kach doseseeius
to Impart a puruiaueut occensioti of bealtli-ru- l

invlgoratlon. Bui this is not all. The
aperient and antl-blllo- properties of tha.
preparation are scarcely secondary in im-

portance to its tonic irtuea. If there is au
overflow of blii the secretion Is soon brought
within proper llnuU, and If the bllenry u

Is inert aud torpid 11 is toned and regu-
lated. The effect Upoa the I'lscharglng or-
gans Is equally salutaiy, and iu MMt of n

the cathartic action Is just .suff-
icient to produce the deslrnd result gradually
and w ithout pain. The Hitters also promote
healthy evaporation from the surface which -

Is particularly desirable at this season when
suddm kjwlis if raw, unpleasant weather
are apt to checK the natural perspiration and
produoe congestion ml Uie liver, coughs and
eolds. TUB BT SAFEUl'Akil .OAINKT ALL
msTASFa is mm.v viooi:. and this ihe great
Vegetable Kestoratlve promotes.

A Humbug How Often we Hear this
expression from persons reading ad-

vertisements of Patent Medicines, and
In nine cases out of ten they may
la) right. It la over 22 .. . since 1

Introduced Ur. Tobias' Venetian Linlmcut U
Uie public. 1 had no money to advertise it,
so I left It for sale with a few druggists ami
storekeepers through a sin ill section of the
oountry, many takiug It with great re!in?i- -
ance; b t 1 told tbeiu to let auy one have it,

If it jil.l nnl (In Mil I ...'.-.I Oil IIIV OU1I'- -

phlet, uo one Deed pay for it. In some Mores
IWO or llirce noiwes were laseu uu iiiai ny
persons present. I was, by many, fctxMftgril
craxy, and that would be the last they would
see ill me. Uui 1 kuew in)- - medlciuc waa uo
humbug. In about wo mouths I began lo
receive orders lor more Liniment, some call-
ing It my valuable Llnlmeut, who had r- -J
:,- -. to sign a receipt when I left It at their
store. Now my ales are millions of bottles
yearly, and all for cash. I warrant It sup o
rtor to any other uicHliclne for the cure or A
Croup, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, folic, Youilt-- '
lug, isnasms, and as an internal
iellieoy. II 18 penccuj iduiktui iu ma.e iu- -
ternalfj path accompanying each bot-tl-e

aud .... 1; lur ) hioiuc Ktieumatism,
rieadaiihe, Mumps, Fii.'e-- I Feel, Hrni-- e,

Hpralns, uld snes, Hwclliugs, ttrs) Throala,
etc., etc.

l'rlce VI cents. Hold by the DruugisUi. Depot
10. Park Place, S. Y. Jal3

ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS.

Two scientific publications nre In tlie Held

against the hair dyes or which lead Is the ba-

sis. The "New York Mtdlcil (iaxette"and
"The Journal of Chemistry" bitterly de-

nounce them. Yet the hair may be safely
dyed. Llave you seen

Prof. Chilton' Testimony,
rounded ou a cart ful analysis, and certifying
that

Cristadoro s Excelsior Hair Dye

la not only a first-clns- s article for changing
the color 01 the hair, but

ABSOI.l'TEI.Y SAFE?
Chrlxtsaloro's Hair Preservative, as a Dress-

ing, acta like a charm on the Hair aHer Dye-

ing. Try It-- JalSdw

Bitcselor'i Kalr Dye This snleudld Hair Dve
the world: the audIS 1111' L'eSI 1U only true

perlecl Dye; harmless, reliable, instantane-
ous; uo disappointment; no ridiculous tints;
remedies the 111 effects ol bad Dyes; iuvlgo-rate- s

aud lea vea the Hair soft and beautiful,
or bkown. Sold by all Druggists and

Peilumera; aud properly applied at Baiciiel
or'i Wl Factory, No. a ouuu I street, N. Y,

tf&" We have provided ourselves with a full stock of Plantation Supplies
which, to the trade, we are offering at great inducements. Among which
may be found the following:

900 dozen Planter's Hoes,
110 dozen Blind Bridles,

280 dozen Hames,
230 dozen Hogskin Collars,

1,200 coils Cotton and Grass Plow Line,
5,000 pairs Tracechains

75 dozen Single and Double Trees,
125 dozen Back Bands,

140,000 pounds Hollowware Castings,
600 dozen Axes.

Sole Agents in Memphis for the Brinley Separate Share & Urie Steel Plows,
Owners of the Mitcheis Patent ; also, the leagues Patent Cotton Scrapers,
A full Stock of Hardware and Agricultural Implements in store.

ORGILL BROS. & CO.,
CORNER MONROE AND

LEGAL NOTICES.

Executor's Sale.
virtue or the power vested tn me by tbeBY of Ihe late WadeH. Bolton, deceased,

of record In Uie Probate Court of lesbu
Arkansas, I shall proceed, on

Monday, 14th day of February Next,

To sell publicly, to tlie bigliest bidder, at I lie
courthouse door. In the town of Napoleon,
akkavi-as- , nil the Interest owned by the
said Wmle 11. Bolton tn the following

lar.ds, l: Being an undivided
one-ha- lf Interest In a certain tract of land,
eonststtag of ihe 8W frl. quarter of rettaa
five 51; the NE frl quarter of section six :
Ihn r,n;irt..r itf frl. Keflinn Nil fttl - lie K
half of ecTton seven !T1: the H half of K.otlon
eight ;, ami the N half of section seven- - g"erln ce. on second street. In Memphis,
teen 17i, containing altogether, according to Tennessee, sell, to the highest bidder, for
T S. nurvevi, eS'iacre. and being the name cash, the following described real estate,

land in Defhaconntv. Ark., conveyed uated in the county of bhelby. State of Ten-
on the 30th Deeenilii r. Abncr L. and nessee. designated und described as follows.
Napoleon B. Burrow to J. U Bolton, and be- -
Inn lu townhlD nine south, range tW5 21

west, in lin s.il l comity of Desha.
And, also, whatever right, title and interpsi

the nald wade H. Holton may have had !ti
and to the following land, also in the said
oofThty of Desha and Slate of Arkansas, t:

The NW quarter of the KE quarter of
seel Ion eleven 111: the SK frl. quarter of sec-
tion two JJj the SW frl. quarter of section
two '2 and the NW quarter of section
eleven llj.all in township nine south, range
two west, containing altogether about 0
acres, and being the sarue land sold by the

;d I. I.. Bolt. .ii iu his lifetime to James
Branch, deoeased.

Both of the said iilaiitatlins are well Im-
proved, the former comprising about Wfi
acres and the latter about 40U acres of cleared
laud, with all necessary buildings, including
dwellllitr-houscr- i, elin.o ..i.i i .rill iw. knhi for ono.tiiiril
ccah. and the balance In two equal instal- -

ments. payable in one and two years, secured
by the noten of the purchaser with approved
personal security, as well as by lien reserved
upon Hie rand, and tbe sale will lie made
snhjeeffo all existing liens and incumbrances.

sailing unaur ;;, sau power. 1 shall only
conver such lntresl as tue ; WaJ H
Bol(0Q had In Ihe said land at the time of his
death. E ft .rPEIWo.,

;ail Kiecutor Ot V. H. Bolton, dee'd.

CKJU JT'l I CO) KT S I LE OF LAND -- Jauua-
Term. ism.

J. J. woods ami Marv Woods vs lieoi.als. Do
ra and Martha Hamner Petition for sale '

of land.
I'nder and trt vlrtne of an order of resale,

maile in the Above entitled cause at the Jan- -
uary term, MM, of the I'ouniy Court of shel- -

by county. Tcnuessce, I will proceed to sell,
al public auction, before the courthouse
door, lu the city of Memphis, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1870,

Between ihe hours of 10 o'clock a.m and 4
p.m.. the following aesLTlued tract of laud,
containing oue hundred iud five .U. acres,
lying In the eleveirh surveyor's district of
Shelby county, and Stale ol Tennessee, on
the loath side of Wolf river:

Beginning at a stake with post-oa- pointer,
In tlie northwest corner of a two hundred
acre tiact eutercd In the name of Wm. Law-
rence; thence sorfth & chains and :W links to
l stake with an elm pointer; thence wests
chains and 41 links lo a slake with wilite-oa- k

ami Doiuters: thence south 14

chains afiu 70 links to a slake witl.twor.il
oak poliilero: fjience east is chains and II
jnts to a stake will; weet gum pointer:

thence north 10 chains ty a .,ia!:e with gum
and elm pointers; tht uce west & cauu to
the beginning.

Terms of Sale One-tlilf- d fish; blflnce.on
acrelit of one and two years, with interest:
purchaser executing notes, w tin approvrj

a Hen being retained on the land lor
ihe deferred payments,

JOHN U.AOl'E, Clerk.
By BkesakpColIs, Deputy Clerk. JbI j

CHANCERY SALE j

ON TUESDAY, FEBRUAKV 8, (870.

Harrison Irby, Adru'r, etc.)
vs. No. 201.ri Vchancr rj- - Court

Sarah A. Williams et si.) of Memphis.
Y virtue of interliieuiory decree In tr.lfl

ennse. I will sell st pu'nlc unci ion. to Hie
hiirliesl bidder, in the town of I olllervllle.
sh. lliv conrjiv, Tcnnes-e- e, mi TI'KsDA Y. the
st!; day of Kebmary. HM, the following des-
cribed Ucfcl r'i'te, to wit:

Lylm; and bcii. .11 'he county 01 Shelby,
and Slate 01 Tentu usee, beiuK i..e aajfl half of
a tract of land, conveyisl by Joseoii Soapo ko
Thomas X. Wlllia-nsan- lireen K. wlUWVS,
by detd dated I7ih day of December. l."si,and
reconled In the Kesister's Otlice ot Shelby
couulv. book fi. pire 2B, which .aid tract con
lained acres, and the cat huif of said
Intel was allotted to said Thomas N. Wil-
liams, and contains i;fc.'y acres, wore or less,
and is bonnded as inllows: B irinnlnK at a
stake at the northeast corner of said tract;
ruuiiinir thence southwardly 2.14 poles,
more or less to a stake at the sutheast cir-I-

r of said trad ; thence west poles to the
southeast corner of the west half of said
original trsci ; thence north with the east
line ot the Hum Williams tract 22t poles and
li) Units to a 6'uke; theuce east poles to the
beislunimr.

Also, the west hall ni saUl 267 acre m.'.
DSMDJslMi at the southwest corner 01
original trad of land, at a stake with white-o- at

aii'l red-oa- k pointer at lire sontneast
curlier ofTlley's line; thence nonh with
TCI-y- 's line and others, 211 poles to a stake;
tbenco e.11 H poloi; thence south through
i lie mlilille of tie- who'e tract 22t jooles and
10 links lo a stake; thunn west M poles to
the lmmedlat'ty west ot

il iidjolnim; the first described tract.
l ire the .iiiv of sale these two tracts will

be ed not laid off into lots, and
sold nccor-ilnKlv- .

Terms of CASH, balance
on a fieIit 1. 1 one aud two years, nptes with
security taken bearing Interest, and lien re-

tained till payment of the purchase money.
A. AXBTOH,

jal5 Clerk and Master.

Administrator's Notice.
ITAV1NO filed with tiie clerk of the County
IX Court my settlement its administrator of
the estate of N. H. Stout, deceased. I will ap-
ply for conHrniKilon of the same al the n. xt
February Term. 1N7U. ol said Couit. All per-
sons Interested may attend aud enter ilu lr
objections. If any tliey have.

CHARLES STOUT.
r SI. jtl

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

of administration upon therFTTERS John W. Karris, deceased, having
been RranlcJ lo me, all persona having
claims against said estate are notified that
tney musi prtsent ineir cmiins wuijin uie
time prescribed by law, or they will be forev-
er barred. All persona Indebted to said es-

tate must make Immediate settlement.
Blown. Lyb-- A Hrown. Attorneys,

Jalt-lawl- w JOHN is. TOOF. Adm'r.

Attachment Suit.

State of Tennessee. Shelby county. Before
Thomas B. My unit. Justice of the Peace in
and for said county.

Davis & liaugti vs. P. S. liarn ll.
AFFIDAVIT having been made and bond
i given as required by law, and nitaeli-meu- t

having been Issued and returned (.efore
ma, levied, etc., on the properly of defend-
ant, and defendant nut to be found lu my
county :

It Is therefore ordered. That the said de-
fendant apiienr before me, at my office, in the
cliy ol Memphis. Mhelby county, Tcuuese,
ou the 4lh day of February, 1S70, at It) o'clia-- k s

a.m., and tnuke deiense to said suit, Ot the I
same Will M tried erparte: and tliat a copy
of tills notice be published In the Memphis
Appeal for four successive weeks.

THUS, tt MYNATT, I. P.
January 5, 1870. JaO

TRUSTEE S SALE.

Y virtue Of a Deed of Trust executed to
me on the "lb day 01 May. IMS by James

K Kates, now and duly recorde ' lu
lu the Register's omeeoi Shelby counlj e.

In Book is. pages lis aud 120, a., e for
the purpise of paying the debts see red
thdreb and therein described, I will, on

Saturday, 5th of February, 1870,

Between the hours or 10 o'clock a.m. and 12
i look in.. In rrout of the office of Kortrecht
Craft, No. 31 Kouth Court sireot. lu the oltjr

of Memphis, sell, at public auction, to the
highjest Didder, for cash, the following real
estate conveyed by sa'd Trnst Deed, situate
In Hhelby county, Tennessee, and described
as follows, t: Being lots one, two. three,
four, live, fliteen, sixteen and seventeen, in
Block eight t). In the town ol Fort Pickering,
in said Shelbv county. All equity of redemp-
tion la waived by said Trust Deed. The title
Is believed to be good, but I sell aud convey
only as Trustee.

Ja5 THOMAS (t. SCARBltOUOH, Trnsfe.

Administrator's Notice.
OTICE Is hereby given that letters OfN aitmlntstraliou on the esiate of m.

Bennett Battle, dioeascd, have been gra iited
to the undersigned; all porsoiui ludebled to
tlie aaiu esLaii- will maae immediate seliie-men- t.

and all persons having demands
against sstd estate will present them, pro-eil- y

authenticated, for allowance within the
time prescribed by law, or they will be for-
ever barred. FKKD. BATTLE, Adm'r of
Estate of Win. Battle, dee'd, Wyihe Depot.

J

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. N. R-- 'n tne chancery Conrtof Mem-

phis, Ten nessec Benjamin F. Ball vs. Uog-ci-

Trader A Holt et at.
aplieariug from affidavit In this causeITthat the defendeiits, B. W. L. Holl, James

M iii!tr'ii mid Euclid Borland are
Ihe Stateof Tennessee:

It Is therefore ordered. That they make their
appearance herein, et the Courthouse In the
city of Memphis, Tenn., on ur before tbe first
Monday lb March, 1IC0. and plead, answer or
demur lo Complaluant's BUI, or the same will
be taken for confessed as to them, and set for
hearing exparte; and that a copy of this or-
der be published once a week, for four suc-
cessive weeks. In tbe Memphis Appeal.

A Copv Attest.
ACUI'STON ALSTON, Clerk and Master.

By It. J. Buck. Deputy Clerk and Master.
Kates JasJuwu.fcoU. for Complainant, jajo

FRONT STREETS, MEMPHIS. TENN.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

RY virtue of an alias execution to me
froui the Supreme Court of the

Htate or Tennessee, in the case of E. F. lltt-ms- n

and W. H. Plttman, partners as Plttman
A Brother, against W. L. Stewart and M. I). L.
Stewart, partners as W. L. Stewart A Brother.
Lssued on u judgment rendered in said Court
tbe 11th dny of May. lsfc'l. for the sum ol

..') HI. confirming a Judgment of the Law
Court of Memphis, rendered the 20tli day ol
March, lt7, in favor of said plaintiffs against
said defendants, with interest and costs, and
to satisfy said execution, Court costs, etc., I
will.

On Saturday, February 12, 1870,

P.urlni. legal hours of sale. In front of ths

T , w ",l ,u miner division
.f u,e f of Memphis btlng a part of lot

on,e.llj;-in- , h'oc Pit), fifteen ilo, fronting
fifty-eig- feet on the east side of lJeffoto
sin et, and Dound'sl as tollows: Beginning at
alake where the east line or Deeoto street,
running southwardiy.euteni the Butler Divi-
sion of the city of Memphis; running thence
eaMwardly on the liutier dividing Hne one
liuinlred and fifty-fiv- e HI feet to a stake
tl.cuec southwardly and parallel with De.-o- to

street nny-eigi- las; :a-- to a stake; thence
westwardly mil nar.iUel with ihe HVst one
Hundred and ntty-fiv- e 1j5 feet to a atake in
the cast line of DeSoto street; thence north-
wardly with the east line of said street llfty-elgl- it

feet to the place of beginning.
Also, one other lot about one mile south-

east of tue-clt-
y of Memphis, known and des-

ignated on the plan of subdivlniou of A. J.Hays as lot No. five St fronting Patton ave- -
line on tne west one iiniiiire.1 and lav flfn
feeU Inches, extending
ba,'k t'ireJ hundred and fifty-tw- o iSoif feet

i ?'AJ?; l',e roI1wing-nftne- lots in the town
; Raleigh, known and dealgnated on theplau of said town as loLs New. five, six and
"" i ',"u ij--u oiut sam 101s, nve ana

-. .u ..nu u .ii.iiii.ni eiK ' e e ;l II 11 . -

half 87'; feet on the Memphis and Somer- -
vllle Tumplke roed, runniua back one hun-
dred and fifty 150 feet; lot Ko. two 2 Is one
hundred and seventy-tw- o and-a-ha- lf :I72;
feet square, lying northwest and adJoinlUK
lot "a. five 5f.

Alao, the following described lands, sit-
uated on the waters of Wolf river, on the
eas slue thereof and on both sides sf the
KaMifh and Latirauge Railroad, being in
three parcels or tracts, and containing, in the
aggregate, one buudred and ninety-on- e and-a-ha- ll

;!l'l'4j acres, boanded and designated
as follows, The first or said tracts
being In isnge seven 7, seel ions two and
three (2 and 3 ot the Eleventh 11 Surveyor's
District: Beginning at a red-bu- d stump, with
oue hickory pointer, the southwest coi ner of
the original tract; thence north thirteen IU
chains and ninety (WJJ links to a stake, withblackgura and poplar pointers on the bank
of a branch; thence east dvc- nj chains to a
stake and hlackgum; thence north ;!::
links to stake, nve 5 Uuks north of a beech
marked " C. K."; cist sfsleen 'Is
chains to a stake, two dogwood and whitcoak
pointers; south fourteen 114 chains
and forty 40 links to a stake and winters;
theuce west twenty-on- e ohalns to the be
ginning, containing twenty-nin- e and
29Laj acres. The second or said tracts or par-

cels adjoins ttie land last above described. Is
in range seven IT, sections two snd three
2 ami .1, bounded as follows: Beginning

In section three $. at John M. Curry 's east
corner on William Lawrence's line, at a
siake and sweets-ur- marked " J. M. C," a
yeuUDoi and blsckgum pointers: thence

wi sf slxly ss poies Of said curry's corner, a
stake and elm marked "J. M. C," perslm-ior- .

tt.h and ironwiKxt pointers;' thence
south with said Curry's line, passing his cor-
ner St ninety-tw- o 12; In all one huo-dre- tl

and slaty ltKI poles to a mall hick.-ry- ,

oue pole soutn of a wl iteoak marked " c.
B ," three hickory and uhlteoak pointers:
thence east sixty 60 poles fo a stake, oue
pole six links southeast of a redoak marked
' ii. H..'" two hickory and sweetaum pointers
.:i H'niirtiii Lawrence's west boundary line;
thence itor.lt oue hundred and stxty lS0j
polt s with hi. Ifne 10 the beginning, contaln- -
Ing sixty itfi'l seres. The third one of said
tracts iu in ri.iigf seven 71, section twoj2j,
biiunded as lolloa s : IU ginning at a whiteoak
marke " A. B ." run uinx north two 2J chains
sixty-si- x uuj links 10 a stake, lour ft' links
nortu o wnieii is ' 'an eim marked w, s.,
with two 2 whiteoak pointers; thence west
twenty-fiv- e 25 chains to a stake, whiteoak
and hickory and poplar pointers; thence
south twci.ty-si- x 2t cnains nity 150 links to
a siaae in t,';e soi'lh bauk of Wolf river;
thence east foity itr; chains to a willowoak
marked " A. B.," two lronwotal pointers;
iiituce norm tweniy-iou- r 21 cnains to a
sweetgura with elm pointers;' thei.ee west
fifteen (Ml chains and thirty all links to the
i: uniug, containing one hundred and two
his' acres.

'1 lie lot of land first above described, being
the one on DeSoio street, in Memphis, Is
levied on as tliejronertv of d fen dan t, w. L.

ut, on tliBoth day or Match, IM7; and
the balauce oie land alsive desciilwd is
leviisl on as lielm; (he property of defendant,
M. D. L. Stewart, on the ajth of March, WB7,
the date of the rendition of the Judgment 11

the Law Cuutl of Memphis, appealed by de-
fendants to the supreme Court, and afBrmed
May, the Uth, 1MW. All of said land Is 1, vm .1

on ss the property of tbe respective defend-
ants as aforesaid, subject to Ihe lien 01 s- -i i
iudgnn. nt. aud to satisfy said Indgiii. tit.

posts, etc. A. P. I'KHY, shei iff.
J. M. Utegory, Att'y f!r 11 It's. Jsl2

LEGAL NOTICE.

Attachment Suit.
State of Tennessee. County of Shelby Before

K. B. Millard, I, P. for sheliiv conilty-- U. U
ien Haul vs. Mrs. W.teeawel).

VFF1DAV1T having been made and bond
required by law, and attach-

ment having been Issued aud returned be-
fore me, etc., on the property of defnidant,
and delendaiit not lo be touud in uiy county :

It Is therefore ordered. Thai the said de-
fendant appear before me, at niy office. In
the city of Memphis, Shelby county, Tenn.,
on the 13th dav of February, ur.u, at 10 o'clocka.m., and make di ieiise to said suil or the
same will be tried exparte; and that a copy
"l ii." nti.-- be pui.d-lie- d li. the Memphis
Aneal for lour smveasive weeks.

K. B. MII.I.ARf).
J. P. for Shelby county, Tenn.January !. IhTii. . al

Bill fur Divorce.
Law Court of Memiihls-- S. J.Collins, Plain-s- .

tiff. Thomas li. Collins, Defendant.
Ci.rKK s Umn Jannarv IS isTft

FFIDAVIT having been maiie in this
. us.- tht the di ieiida.it Is a

of the State of Tennessee :
It Is therefore onlered, That said defendantappear at the courthouse in the city of Mem-

phis, Tenn., on or before the seovnd Monday
In February next, and defend this suit, or thesame will be taken for confessed aa to him.and Uie case set for hearing exparte; and
tbi.t a copy of this order be published once a
week, for foi;r consecutive weeks, lu the Mem-
phis Appeal.

A copy : ALFRED MATTHIAS, Clerk.
J. B-- Robertson. Att'y for Plaintiff. Iat7

Legal Notice-Plantat- ion to Let.

BY vlrtne of the authority of Roc 4--' ,
vested iu the undersigned bv the H.. toi

able, the Circuit Court ot the United stales,
.nine fur the District of Middle Tennessee,
will rent, for the present year, the Planta-

tion known as the Tiios. I. Brown Plantation,
near the moulh of St. Francis river.

I Will sell l nuiles, 2 horses, ; yoke niei:.iiilleli cows, and all tlie farming implements,
and everything else on the plantation.

There are fine Steam Saw and Grist Mill. 2
(ilnstands, and ample home accommodation,
and everything In complete order.

if noi rented at private contract, will be let
THl'RSPAY. 27th Inst., on the premises aud
tinU bi everything eise on that day. If let
privately, notice will be given through Ihe
papers. For terms apply to

OlD. J. PILLOW, Receiver.
Memphis, January 17, laTO. Jals

Administratrix Notice.

ALL persona having claims against the
of P. H. Helnrlch will present them,

duly authenticated to m or mv Attorneys.
Westcott A Stabl. All persons Indebted will
make Immediate settlement with me or my
said Attorneys No. 270 Second street.

KKNKSTINE HEINK1CH, Adm'rx.
Jannary 21, 187 u. jai!

Administrator's Notice.

I HAVE this day Bled my accounts and
vouchers. In a partial settlement of the

estate or James Kimbrough, deceased, with,
the Clerk of the County Court or Shelbycum, and will ask, at tne next term ol the
Court, that Hie same be allowed and con-
firmed, when and where any person Inter-
ested In the same may attend aud enter tbelr
objecilous, If anv they have.

HKNBT I. JUNES, Adm'r
of state of Jamts Kimbrough.

Jan uary 20, 170. ja21

Consignments at Landing.

400 barrels K. P. Meal, full weight, by ' Ju-

lia," at it 75;
300 et Seed Onta by " Julia," at 70 cents;

And we have at inndlng aud In store, 3000
barrels FLOUR, ail grades, and all on con-
signment, and parties wishing s can
get It low, from (4 75 lo to 7 75,

WOLCUTT. SMITH 4 CO.,
JaJJ 8 and 9 Howard Row.

NOTICE.

District of West Tennessee, )

In Bankruptcy.
At Memphis Tenn., 15th day of January , 10.

The undersigned hereby give notice or his
appointment aa Assignees of M. D. Hlx, or
LaOrange. Fayette county, and State of Ten-
nessee, within said District, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt, upon his own petition,
by Ihe District Court ol salJ District.

jaU 0. WHLBFJMK, AaiigB.

Walker Brothers & Co
229 MAIN

Attention ! Attention ! Attention !

NO HUMBUG !

Look out for Bargains !

Great Bargains !

Great Reduction !

A SURPRISING
All those desirous of SECURING BAR6AINS, should attend the GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE OF OUR

IMMENSE RETAIL STOCK

Dry Goods
Doing an Exclusive Wholesale Business.

del9 w s WALKER BROS. & CO. 229 MAIN ST.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

BEST AND CHEAPEST

t:
Memphis Appeal

A POLITICAL, NEWS,

COMMERCIAL,

AND FAMILY JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE

A Paper for the Professional Man,

A I'ajier for the Merchant,

A Pajier for the Fanner,

A Paper for the Mechanic,

AND THE BEST

Family Paper in Tennessee

ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY & WEEKLY

Subscription Price greatly Reduced

DAILY:
Por one year 110 00

For six mouths 5 Wj

For throe months S OQj

.SUNDAY:
For one year oC

For six months 1 25

For three mouths 75

WEEKLY:
For one year 12 5C

Fornix months 1 25

For three mouths 7

CLUBBING RATES:
To Clubs of Two or More Subscribers

We will send our

MAMMOTH WEEKLY,
The Large Puprr in the South Si by 52 Inehet,

For one year, each, $2 00.

To Clubs of Two or More Subscribers

We will Bend onr

SUNDAY APPEAL,
For one year, each, $2 00.

NEWS DEALERS, AGENTS, Etc.,
Newspaper dealers, Kxpress Agents, Country
Merchants, Postmasters, liepot Agents, and
any friends of tbe MKMPH1S APPEAL who
will do so, are requested to procure regular
subscribers, remitting to us the amount less
ten per cent, or five per cent, for Ciubs. for
services; or, if preferred, arrangements as to
compensation will be made. Specimens
copies sent on application.

ADVERTISERS
Will And the MEMPHIS APPEAL the best
advertising medium in the State. The great
extent ana variety of its reading matter has
forced Its enlargement for the accommoda-
tion of advertisers, and Its circulation tn all
parts of Tennessee, and In Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Arkansas, among merchants, plant-
ers and business men, render It especlauy de-
sirable to those who wish to reach the gene-
ral and substantial pffbtlc, by advertising
their respective business and interests.

KEATING, EN6LISH 4 CO.,
He mohls .Tena.

JOB PRINTING.

FRANKLIN

V
I.

PRINTING HOUSE
15 COURT STREET.

KEEP PACE WITH THE TIMES !

Immense Arrival of New Material !

Five Lightning Job Presses !

Large Additions in Lithographic and
Gothic Types!

Beautiful New Book Faces in Picas

and Nonpareils !

Rich and Elegant Engravings, Cuts,
Emblems and Vignettes I

Every kind of Business represented !

Endless Variety of Cards and Papers !

A Complete Job Printing House 1

The proprietor takes occasion to again
call the attention of the Merchants and Busi-
ness Men of Memphis to his iacllltlee for
Oiling orders for every description of Mi-c- a

nth k I'KiMiS't required in the Office or
Counting-room- .

The most perfect satisfaction will be given
In every Instance, and Prices shall bi low
and uxiroKH.

Orders respectfully solicted.
S. C. TOOF,

noil Proprietor.

STREET, 229

Design

NO HUMBUG !

Look out for Bargains !

Great Bargains !

Great Reduction !

REDUCTION !

& Clothing

MEDICAL.

DR. RUSSELL'S

MEDJCAL INSTITUTE,
42 NORTH COURT STREET,

Memphis, Tf.nnes.see.

The Largest and Oldest

INSTITUTION OF THE KIND
IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Established Ten Years.
Where Invalids Can Obtain Scientific and

Coamo3ene Treatment at a
Moderate Expense.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Lunihsito,
Mcitttici, errurlnl HheanistUm
Tlx D'llorenT, erve-Ach- e.

In sll srtlnitic cu) Hints, ss rlieora.il ism
gont, ins pnsnm is sins
perfect. The uiot alTuust
lnstsntly ivlievel
resr.ictsl Innlw whieli huve eoniniriisl
snd stiff for years are relaxed. uses ol liien-tjr- ,

thirty aud forty years' standing, have
been cured by nie alter all other means have
railed.

A frreat accomplishment i my triumph
over pain, by winch I can often, lii a few mo-
ments, soothe aud carry off the most excru-
ciating sutli rinirs.

ir thla system did nothing more lhan ti- re-
lieve pain, it would stand superior to any
other systems extant.

Paralysis.
Helmplcuia (ITair Palsy. Paresln,
Paraplegia (Local Palsy Paralysis Asltans.

In every form of Paralysis, thi- - is the only
treatment which miounts to anything res-
toring action and vitality.

In tlie treatment of tins sad anVctlon. I use
mv Med I. ated Baths, medic-tie- with various
substances, as la ratlin lii. eh ioiiiie, iodine, am
lunula mil hydrargyi uai, In oo&Aactftoa wi'ii
medicated electricity and ami
other flue remedial am le'ie.

I will contract to cure any rase of paralysis
provided there exists no organic' lesion.

Catarrh.
Stopped-u- p Head, Kunuing of the Nose, Con-

stant Ilavki".' aud Spitting, Constant
Blowlug of the Nose.

Thousands suffer from that most annoy Inir.
disagreeable and offensive complaint Ca-
tarrh, without knowing what it is.

Often the secreted mucous, Sowing down
the throat clos up Ho- - lunjjs, and lavs tne
foundation for consumption.

The most skillful phj steteoa fall to cure It.
Recently, several "liar Doctors" of this it v.

have turned their attention to the treatment
af catarrti, and demand most fabulous prices
from patients.

1 cure any case of obstruction etopped-u- p

head discharges of greenish, thick, thin, or
gialry mucous from the nose. Internally or i

externally pain or fullness lietweeu "tlie ;

eyes constant hiou-i- of tne nose inflam-matio- ti

of the nas.il n . T;Lt ion of:
the schiictderlsn membrane, etc. In the
course of a few days.

Scrofula.
Strnma, Clandnlar Swelllnirs. Running, or

Crusty Ernptlons, ,ali Rheum,
King's Kvii.

Tbe Scrofula taint. Inherited or otherwise,
filling lile with untold misery, is, by all usual
medical treatment, haeless,ry incurable.

The only true cures winch i have itt se..n
are those which have leen performed hv itie.

I will contract to cure, without fail, eery
case of Blood Diseases, even tlie mus; terrible
forms of leprosy. Erysipelas. Eciema, I an- -
cers. Tumors, B leers. Accesses, and every
form of red. scaly, or dlstlin ug eruption, in
from forty-eig- hours to a few week-s- .

Mercurial Diseases.
Salivation (Ptyalismt, Mercurial Rrnptions,

Mercurial Aches lu Uonea,
Mercnrlulizaiion.

Merrnry, Injudiciously used has fllle.1 tbe
earth with wrecks ol" humanity. Thousands
suffer from its effects, who have Le-- n uue

drugged 1;" their phvsician. It is
vain to attempt tbe cure of the majority of
dLsenses while it remains in the body.

Although I have heard of several
antidotes tor mercury in the human body, 1

have never yet seen a physician who could
eliminate it from the system.

I can satisfy any pal lent or physician that
I can absolutely extract mercury, lead, line,
and other mineral poisons, in every case. ,

One bath which I employ, eveu draws the
lead from the while paint in the bath-roo-

Cancers.
Lupus, or Wolf Cancer,

MtThaa Cancer Fnngous l ancer,
Rose Cancer Spider Cancer. .

'
I make a great specialty in the treatment of

every description of cancer and tumors, and '

have a special department devoted to this
branch of disease.

How many cancers and tnraors are wrong- -

fhlly treated tiy certain charlatans sty Hug
themselves "Cancer Doctors."

After being pronounced incurable, I will
take any oue of these cases lu hand, and
make a permanent cure.

My terms for treat lag cancers, etc.. will be
based on lite age and condition or the patient,
aud the positive certainty 01 cure.

Generative Affections.
Self-abua- e Dlschai ges Strict lire Gleet

Sores eipermatorrbcea (Seminal
Weakness) Syphilis Erima-r- y

and Secondary)
Impotence tLoss of Virility j Premature

Decay-Debil- ity.

The press, the pulpit aud the lecture-roo-

are silent on the subject or dLsenses of the
sexual organism. A false delicacy conceals
the knowledge ior which thousands thirst.

And how terrible are these ' .
malorrhuui. sliallerlug the entirt Nervous
System impairing the

Sypt
boily by plecc-me-al los1 ug bone, musck. u.nd
nerve, by Inches heln
alive, and torturing the brain with agony.

Charlatans, or incompetent physicians may
essay to cure them, kut in vain. The only
nope aud resort is in the humane and learned
physician who understands their ease.

Among these affections, none are worse
than Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,
and emissions. Dr. Wocdbridge says, "That
the loss of one ounce of seminal fluid by
abuse, is equal to the loss of forty ounces of
blood."

The worst form Is when the seminal fluid
paases off unperceived In the urine.

Eulpires, and characterless men, by work-
ing upon the f. ,rs of a mind, too oftn shar-
ing the teeblenesaof the body, not only ex-

tort large sums ot money, but, lu nearly eve-
ry Instance, have complicate.! tlie disease.
and rendered It more difficult to 1

never yet Been a case of Sexual
Impotency cured by any physieir

Alt the affections of the sexual
been deeply studied by me for m kars. 1

have made a discovery in the tre toiall
svnliilitic and virulent r proin- -
lses looverthrow all former BOfceetvefl no--
Hons and theories on tlie subject. 1 emptny
entlrely new remedies, and never use nause-
ous copaiba, cubebs, turpentine aud mercury.
In every case 1 guarantee a perfect cure.

Office hours from U a.m to 5 p.m. Dr. J. B.
Russell, Consulting Physician ; L. O. Warrnn,
Secretary, assisted by a full corps of eminent
Physicians. The usual courtesy extended to
the regular profession. jatdws

A LEV READ DISPENSARY. Offlc
2

Third streets, Louisville, Kjr
1850, and chartered tiy the Leis
tucky, leHl, ' for the treatment
of the urinary and generative c

sexes," including spermatorrh
weakness from early errors, got
stricture, varicocele, syphilis in
artections of tlie kidneys aud ud
the diseases of women.

A medical paiupniet.contalnlngsixty large
pages and numerous illustrations iu a new
method of treating tbe above diseases with- -
out mercury, and iiniMirtxnt aovlce ou mar- - w
riaxe, tn ., sen uiiuei im wm,

A varlx clasp, warranted to cure varlcoceli
In four days; price f2f; sent to any address
Also agents for Dewee's Female Kegulatlni
Pills, warranted to'remove lrreicularinw,. etc
price at office, or by mall, 13. A full assort- -
uieni 01 oanuages suu trusses mtnj nuu uauu.
Male sheams, superior quality ; single oue f 1

or 16 per: doxeu. Aaoreas,
UALKN'8 HEAD DISPENSARY.

now LooiavUle, Ky.

B. J. SEMMES& CO.,
B. J. SEMMES.

WHISKIES:

YANNISSEE,

WESTMORELAND

ROBERTSON COUNTY, '

Bourbon,
PURE RYE,

And a variety of other grades of

WHISKEY

F0R country trade

EN

Valuable
96 B.

08 P.

JNO.

BRANDIES:

J.& F. KARTELL

Castiiion&Co.,

OTARD, DUPUY & CO.,

& Co.,

HENNESSY,

VIRGINIA

DERS'
Remedies

"E3KT133Z3I1.S' CniLL OTJHB
Contains no Quinine or Arsenic will pay Five Hundred Dollars In Gok'

for any Chemist finding either in its composition.

It I pnrelr a Veeetabl ronipoon'l. and Warranted to Cure FEVER aue! AlirE of bow-ev- er

ion staudlinc. t money reiurntsl. No Cure.no Pay, U onr motto; all that w aak Is
for a fair trial of our (.'hill Cure.

ENDERS STOMACH BITTERS,
The most popnlar Bitters now In nse. It rnre Kidney Disease, rwtnr" strenith and app
tile, makes new blood, builds up wea and euleet.ieU Hue. For female w.aineaa It la nnsax
:m0. As a lieverage it has 110

EJNTIDEJXS' LIVER
et promptly canning no feeline of slckne ef the itorqarh, and eontalna no eaJums .

Jaundice, Liver t'oiupiaint and Itllionsmsa they are a certain ear.

A sn'e and efficient remedy for Children, relieving them In a very few hours.
We have hundreds of certificates from citizens and physicians of high atas-tn- tbathese medicines are what we represent them to be. A tur trial will prove'.:

t& For Mt'f by Druggiilt and general rtorfk,y,f,t r.-.?- .. "tti
BNDEna ZIOSB, Sole rropr'si,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AND MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
XnduoAli, JXoiitrtclxy.

The above Medicines are tor sale, at Wheiaaal and iltail. by

C. C. WARD A CO., ASD WJLMXKBUB & HLA1R, DRI'GGISIS

cubbins & mm,
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
HAVING THK LARGEST AND MOST (XMPT.ETE FOUNDRY AND MACHI2CE SHOP I

weal, are prepared to do all work iu

THE MACHINERY LINE CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVER

THKY KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF NEW AND SEi.OX&-HAn- )

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES, BOILERS. ETC
AND

WROUGHT 1RGM GAS AND WATER PIPES OF ALL SIZES
Wlilen wul bo cut and fitted to order, promptly and well. One of the Arm givse ooactaat ISlentlou to the building of the very beat

FRENCH BURR GRIST MILLS,
. .u f ir It. :: e t'vtory worklLj. are unsurrseed. 8StlHTKlB, EOLTU

CLOTHES AND LEATHER BKLTINt), la full supply, and cheaper lhan elsewhere.

UNION FOUNDRY,
Adams Street, between Fourth and Bayou, Memphis. Tean,

Memphis Nursery.
A CHOICE OF

APPLE, PEACH, PLUM, CHERRY, APRICOT

NECTARINE, QUINCE & ALMOND TREES.

GRAPE VINES IN VARIETY, ESPECIALLY

CONCORD AND SCUPPERN0N6.

ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

A very thrifty stock, at moderate prices. Address

R. B. KOKH. )
J. M. '.ILBERT, Jr. 1

SSempIxiei,

I
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J. H. PATTBKSOS, W. J. TUOMPSOS, R. W. .WAKTIJ.

PATTERSON &. THOMPSON,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

AND

R. W. MARTIN &. CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
AUGUSTA, - ARKANSAS.

HAVINO eeempeetesl plats from the 0 and
Liii-- l urtlces. we sii- prepal'ed to

euLer. buy. :iutl rent ! I tie, r"X
redeem forfeited l;m Is. inrn -

estaic, aud i..ty su at-

tention lo ihe collection of claims in tbe
White River Valley. jail

A. J. MARTIN,
TLm--

A. officet.NKIT WILLIAMS BLOCK. IDR. SECOND
X anl Madison streets. I'tun. Es-

pecial alientioii alveo eel - jaH

T. H. LOOWOOO. T. OU. W.l'.IOLIBL

Logwood, Micou &. Foikes,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
15 Union Street,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE.

' W. C. FOLKES, Commlss!oer for Ar- -

oeS!

WM. M. SMITH,
t t o r :ra y A t I . w,
OFFICE, 308 Second St,

CORNER OF MONRO K.
let

DISSOLUTION.

npHE lw partnersb!
X and so pleasai

undeisigufd lstuisuaytu
consent. The partnersiil
attended to and wonnd ur ti Ti! "Its "t

right a .McKWick and MtJrii'ht? McK.lslrk
.i.i.ht u ltr.-r.- i ft .r ,

A. VTRIUrlTand LL KE E. WRIGHT have
this day formed a partuership and will con-

tinue the of the law under the firm
name of WRloHT A WRIGHT,

L. D. McKISICK continues the practice.
OffloKlt William.

L. D. McKIsICK.
LUKE E. WRIGHT,

januaxv ;, 187C jad

W. DAWSON.

Pinet,

Planat

JAMES

PEACH

SELECTION

PEAR,

P. 81

M. 8!

tm

Tenn.dej dJw

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORLEANS INFIRMARY,

142 CANAL STREET,
NEW ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA.

CONDUCTED BY

Ors. Choppin, C. Beard, Brickell and
ran.

Tit a Institution is note Open for ihe
Treatment of Medical and

Hurgieal DieeoMt.

DR. SAMUEL CH0PPIN,
General Surgery, and Disease or the Rec-
tum, Bia.ider'aud I'reLUra: ai! operarlocs for
ioei'ormuies. such as Uaxe-U- p

Cleft-pais- :, etc.

DR. C. BEARD,
Disease of the Eye and Ear.

DR. D. W. BRICKELL,
rtseasea peculiar to Women Operations tor
the relief of Ovarian Turners. Itysu: encrho-s-.
Vfslovaglaal Fistula, Laceratiou of LUe
Perineum, ett, etc

DR. I. DICKSON BRUNS,
Diseases of the Heart, Lung and Thro.
V The best nurses sre provided. Fa.es.--. 4

equal to those of urst-cL- u

s

Fostomce Box Jf, New Orleans- - oc

. BUY DR. SPALDING'S

ELECTRIC OIL !

ear The great Medical Wonder f the Nine-
teenth Century !

ev Kills ail Pain tn Two Xlaat:
ev Death to Rheumatism, and ail Inflammatory Diseases

eV J'S reward for a (aliur in Botu acJ
Chollc lu Hones !

ev A Jre rare for Hue Coolers, end all"t Kw -- n

1. C "CCreai-- d ets
Mam Street, Wholwale AiH.

Price, $1 per bottle; W per dosen; ITJ per
buy nou uui ut apaiaxug 1. au

GOO Front St.,

ifinph!s

practice


